2010
Hall of Fame Inductee
Donald W. Hubler -- 1971

Donald W. Hubler was a varsity player in Football and Basketball at Central Buck West,
taking his football career on to a full college scholarship.
Football
• Three Varsity Letters at Quarterback
• 1st Team Quarterback, All Bux-Mont in Junior Year
• Selected Captain in 1970 football season? 1971 in HOF info is graduation year
• 2nd Team Quarterback All Bux-Mont Senior Year
• 2nd Team Safety All-Bux Mont Senior Year
• All State Big 33 Game in Senior Year
• Most Valuable Player Junior and Senior Years

Basketball
• Varsity Team in Sophomore, Junior and Senior Years
• Selected Captain in 1971
• Honorable Mention All Bux--Mont in Junior Year
Don received a full football scholarship to the University of Southern Mississippi.
During those years he played Wide Receiver until an injury sidelined him from the sport.
After college, Don spent 20 years working for two Philadelphia construction companies,
working on job sites throughout south eastern Pennsylvania, including hospitals, schools
and several of the largest east coast malls at that time. For the last 15 years Don has
been employed by Solar Atmospheres, a family-owned business in Souderton.
He had the pleasurable experience to make significant improvements to his first home
which was in Hatfield. One of his most proudest moments was in early 2004 when he
and his father became Masons, enjoying many times together with their fellow Lodge
members.
Don shares an ironic twist to his football days at Central Bucks: “When I played at CB
West, we were never able to beat Hatboro-Horsham. My wife, Arlene Hulmes shares the
same graduation year as me. I guess the saying is true: If you can’t beat ‘em, join ‘em.”
Don and his wife recently moved to an Age 55+ community in Quakertown. They’re
enjoying their new home with its many clubhouse activities available to residents. Later
this year they will celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary with a special trip, adding to
their list of travelling and cruising with friends and family.
.

